1. Introduction
===============

Fetal cell circulation during pregnancy and its implications in pathological disorders is a commonly recognized factor that has been investigated in multiple studies, in contrast to the initial theory established in the early 1850s that the placenta constitutes an impenetrable barrier for the majority of proteins and chemicals between the fetus and the mother. It is well established that genetic information originating from the fetus can provide the essence for the identification and verification of genetic abnormalities, as well as highlight certain trends of pathologies associated with the mother. To this end, the application of molecular biology techniques in the non-invasive diagnosis of pregnancy-related complications has proven to be a valuable tool in genetic screening and in the evaluation of pathological conditions, as opposed to invasive techniques that require a greater economical cost and are associated with greater risks.

Cell-free fetal DNA (cff-DNA) is a molecular biomarker that has revolutionized the field of non-invasive prenatal diagnosis or screening. It was first discovered in 1997 by Lo *et al* who demonstrated the presence of fetal DNA sequences in maternal plasma and serum ([@b1-mmr-11-04-2367]). Subsequent studies revealed that significantly greater levels of fetal DNA are present in the cell-free plasma of pregnant women compared to fetal DNA extracted from cells of the maternal blood ([@b2-mmr-11-04-2367]). Based on these findings, further investigations have extended the detection techniques of cff-DNA by means of quantitative PCR and have focused on the clinical applications of this biomarker with particular emphasis on the prediction of pregnancy-related complications, as well as in the prenatal diagnosis or screening of fetal disorders of genetic origin ([@b3-mmr-11-04-2367],[@b4-mmr-11-04-2367]). The latter approach has received considerable attention, since it has certain advantages over the isolation of initial fetal cells, such as speed, reliability, low cost and less laborious protocols ([@b3-mmr-11-04-2367]).

The exact origin of cff-DNA remains unknown. It is suggested that it is derived mainly from the placenta, as demonstrated by the very rapid clearance of fetal DNA from maternal blood following delivery, in contrast to the majority of fetal cells that can survive several weeks post-partum ([@b3-mmr-11-04-2367]). In addition to this evidence, the absence of circulating fetal DNA species in case reports concerning placental mosaicism confirms the origin of cff-DNA being the placenta and not the fetal unit itself ([@b3-mmr-11-04-2367],[@b4-mmr-11-04-2367]). More recent studies have suggested that the major source of cff-DNA is the cells of trophoblastic origin that are released from the syncytiotrophoblast in the form of syncytial knots. These cells undergo apoptosis and the nucleic acids packed inside, including RNA and DNA are released into the maternal circulation ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-11-04-2367){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to apoptotic mechanisms taking place as a result of normal aging of the syncytiotrophoblast, accidental breakage or necrosis may also be one of the causes of the release of cell-free nucleic acids. The concept that apoptotic or aponecrotic pathways of the syncytiotrophoblast may alter the proportion of fetal DNA is gathering considerable interest ([@b5-mmr-11-04-2367]).

In recent years, the detection of cff-DNA has been used in clinical practice for the prenatal screening of certain fetal aneuploidies, Down syndrome in particular ([@b6-mmr-11-04-2367]). In this review, rather than focusing specifically on the applications of cff-DNA in non-invasive diagnostics, we review the implications of this biomarker in relation to pathophysiological disorders during pregrancy, such as preeclampsia, intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and preterm labor, commonly referred to as the 'great obstetrical syndromes'.

2. cff-DNA and preeclampsia
===========================

Preeclampsia is a disorder occurring during pregnancy that is characterized by hypertension, proteinuria and edema with an onset in the second half of pregnancy. It manifests as a result of improper placentation due to impaired trophoblast differentiation. It is a leading cause of fetal mortality with a relatively high percentage of occurrence in the developed world. To date, there is no single reliable parameter used for the prediction of the development of preeclampsia, and thus, much research has focused on the discovery of novel techniques. Various studies have examined the levels of cff-DNA in pregnancies complicated by preeclamspia and have attempted to draw conclusions regarding the involvement of the latter in the development of the disease. After the discovery of cff-DNA by Lo *et al* in 1997, two years later, in a small sample size of 20 women with preeclamspia, the same group of researchers demonstrated that the levels of cff-DNA were increased by 5-fold compared to those of the normotensive controls ([@b7-mmr-11-04-2367]). These results were confirmed by later studies, including those of Leung *et al* ([@b8-mmr-11-04-2367]) and Zhong *et al* ([@b9-mmr-11-04-2367]) where approximately the same level of increase in cff-DNA was reported in pregnant women with preeclamspia ([@b8-mmr-11-04-2367]--[@b10-mmr-11-04-2367]). More importantly, cff-DNA levels appeared to increase before the onset of the clinical symptoms of the disease. Levine *et al* followed these conclusions and conducted a larger study comprising of 120 pergnant women with preeclamspia and 120 controls, and observed a 2- to 5- fold increase in cff-DNA levels in the women with the disease ([@b11-mmr-11-04-2367]). Moreover, a two-phase elevation in serum cff-DNA levels in the women who developed preeclampsia was observed between 17 and 28 weeks of gestation, as well as 3 weeks before the onset of clinical symptoms ([@b11-mmr-11-04-2367]). The elevated cff-DNA levels in women with preeclampsia have been verified using a second detection technique based on the quantification of the DYS14 sequence instead of the SRY target ([@b12-mmr-11-04-2367]). The authors revealed a greater increase in the levels of cff-DNA of up to 10-fold compared to the control subjects ([@b12-mmr-11-04-2367]). Initially, it was thought that a combination of the increased release of DNA from the abnormal placenta and a reduced cff-DNA clearance due to impaired liver and kidney functions are likely to be responsible for the elevating cff-DNA levels ([@b10-mmr-11-04-2367],[@b11-mmr-11-04-2367]).

In contrast to the data from the above studies, in 2007, Crowley *et al* demonstrated no actual difference in the levels of cff-DNA between the preeclamptic and normotensive controls by measuring the quantity of the SRY gene ([@b13-mmr-11-04-2367]). These results were confirmed by other studies demonstrating that cff-DNA levels were not significantly altered between pregnancies complicated by preeclampsia and normal pregnancies ([@b14-mmr-11-04-2367],[@b15-mmr-11-04-2367]). A previous study demonstrated that serum cff-DNA levels were higher in women with preeclampsia compared to those of the controls from 17 to 20 weeks of gestation; however, these levels did not differ significantly from those of the controls at 25--28 weeks, and no differences were observed during early pregnancy (13--16 weeks) ([@b11-mmr-11-04-2367]). Sifakis *et al* ([@b16-mmr-11-04-2367]) demonstrated that the levels of cff-DNA increased at an early gestational age (11--13 weeks) in pregnant women who were destined to suffer from severe preeclampsia at a later stage; notably, in women with late (mild) preeclampsia, the cff-DNA levels were similar to those noted in women with normal pregnancies ([@b16-mmr-11-04-2367]). Moreover, the incease in cff-DNA levels was not as dramatic (95.5 vs. 51.5 genome equivalents) as that noted in other studies ([@b8-mmr-11-04-2367]--[@b11-mmr-11-04-2367]), as the authors utilized the more sensitive DYS14 locus technique for quantification ([Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-11-04-2367){ref-type="fig"}). Mechanistically, the difference in the results of the latter study may be due to improper placental perfusion that induces oxidative stress and apoptosis in the early stages before the clinical symptoms of the disease. By contrast, Levine *et al* suggested that the apoptosis of trophoblasts occurs as a secondary effect in response to hypoxia that is required for the differentiation of the placenta in the first trimester, suggesting that cff-DNA is expected to remain stable in early gestation in preeclampsia ([@b11-mmr-11-04-2367]). In addition to this evidence, a recent report shed light on the putative mechanisms underlying the pathophysiology of cff-DNA and preeclampsia. Scharfe-Nugent *et al* suggested that cff-DNA has a pro-inflammatory effect and that the rapid elevation of the latter in pregnancy may act as a danger signal to the mother that fetal cells are dying ([@b17-mmr-11-04-2367]). This was demonstrated in BALB/c mice and by the measurements of interleukin (IL)-6 production following the intraperitoneal administration of cff-DNA. Furthermore, this effect seemed to be Toll-like receptor-9 (TLR-9)-dependent, as TLR-9(−/−) mice were shown to be protected from fetal resorption and the induction of inflammation ([@b17-mmr-11-04-2367]).

In general, there is conflicting evidence as regards the time point of the elevation of cff-DNA levels in preeclampsia ([@b16-mmr-11-04-2367],[@b11-mmr-11-04-2367]). However, the general consensus that is supported by a large body of experimental results suggests that cff-DNA levels are increased prior to the development of the symptoms of the disease and can be used as a predictive marker for preeclampsia, at least for the severe type and early onset of the disease. The mechanisms involved are more complex than those originally believed and involve a combination of the apoptosis, hypoxia and inflammation pathways.

3. cff-DNA and IUGR
===================

IUGR is a complex disorder of pregnancy with varying etiology. It is characterized by the failure of the fetus to achieve its normal growth potential and is associated with perinatal morbidity and mortality, as well as cardiovascular disease in adult life ([@b18-mmr-11-04-2367]). Although a number of different causes have been attributed to the development of IUGR, placental dysfunction is one of the predominant causes.

The studies that have examined the occurrence of IUGR in relation to cff-DNA levels are fewer than those that have examined preelampsia and cff-DNA. A early study in 2003 by Sekizawa *et al* addressed the issue of circulating fetal DNA levels in pregnancies complicated by IUGR and found that fetal DNA levels in pregnancies complicated by IUGR were similar to those in the controls, even though only 9 IUGR and 20 control cases were examined in their study ([@b19-mmr-11-04-2367]). A later study in 2006 by Smid *et al* demonstrated increased levels of cff-DNA in fetuses with fetal growth restriction (FGR) ([@b20-mmr-11-04-2367]). These findings were confirmed by the more recent studies of Alberry *et al* ([@b21-mmr-11-04-2367]), and Al Nakib *et al* ([@b22-mmr-11-04-2367]), who used considerably higher sample sizes compared to those used by Sekizawa *et al* in 2003 ([@b19-mmr-11-04-2367]). cff-DNA levels were shown to be significantly higher in pregnancies complicated by fetal growth restriction than in normal pregnancies ([@b21-mmr-11-04-2367],[@b22-mmr-11-04-2367]), which was partially due to placental insufficiency ([@b22-mmr-11-04-2367]).

4. cff-DNA and preterm labor
============================

Preterm labor is defined as labor that begins before the 37th week of pregnancy and occurs due to contractions of the uterus, resulting in changes of the cervix that begin before 37 weeks of pregnancy. It is associated with cervical ripening and membrane rupture and is a major cause of neonatal death and long-term handicaps in infants ([@b23-mmr-11-04-2367]). Several etiological factors have been proposed to be responsible for the development of the disease, such as the impairment of vascular-trophoblast invasion and physical stimuli ([@b24-mmr-11-04-2367]--[@b26-mmr-11-04-2367]).

The exploration of using cff-DNA as a predictive biomarker of placental hypoxic dysfunction disorders, including pre-term labor/delivery has received much attention over the years. The preliminary study by Hoesli *et al* in 2002 demonstrated no significant differences in erythroblast numbers between 47 pregnancies complicated by preterm contractions between 20 and 34 weeks of gestation and an equal number of matched controls ([@b24-mmr-11-04-2367]). In 2005, Farina *et al* demonstrated that cff-DNA levels were increased in maternal serum in patients with a high risk of spontaneous preterm delivery either by preterm labor or by the premature rupture of membranes ([@b25-mmr-11-04-2367]). On the other hand, Illanes *et al* demonstrated no significant association between the maternal plasma levels of cff-DNA at 22 to 24 weeks of pregnancy and gestational age at delivery, supporting the hypothesis that cff-DNA levels may not predict preterm labor in women with a short cervix ([@b26-mmr-11-04-2367]). The findings of Farina *et al* are in agreement with those of a recent study, in which the levels of cff-DNA were examined as a predictor of spontaneous preterm delivery in a total sample size of 1,316 women ([@b27-mmr-11-04-2367]). Statistically significant differences were observed between cff-DNA levels above the 95th centile assessed by routine RHD genotyping at 25 weeks of gestation and subsequent spontaneous preterm delivery with a strongest association observed for delivery before 34 weeks ([@b27-mmr-11-04-2367]). In a smaller sample size of 60 pregnant women, including 30 patients with established preterm labor, the mean cff-DNA levels were approximately 6-fold higher in the pathological group compared with the control group ([@b28-mmr-11-04-2367]). In addition, Quezada *et al* ([@b29-mmr-11-04-2367]) examined the fetal fraction of cff-DNA measured at 10--19 weeks of gestation in 103 pregnancies that delivered \<37 weeks, in 21 that delivered \<34 weeks and in 82 that delivered between 34 and 37 weeks of gestation out of a total of 3,169 pregnancies. The authors found no significant differences between the spontaneous preterm delivery groups and the term delivery group ([@b29-mmr-11-04-2367]). Perhaps the most conclusive report in terms of elucidating a plausible mechanism of action between preterm labor and cff-DNA levels was provided in the study by Scharfe-Nugent *et al*. In that study, the authors suggest that cff-DNA plays a pro-inflammatory role and is capable of activating nuclear factor (NF)-κB through IκB degradation, resulting in the production of pro-inflammatory IL-6 in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) ([@b17-mmr-11-04-2367]). Preterm birth was rapidly induced in mice following the administration of fetal DNA by intraperitoneal injection on gestational weeks 10--14, whereas TLR9(−/−) mice were protected from these effects, highlighting TLR9 as a potential therapeutic target for preterm birth ([@b17-mmr-11-04-2367]).

Taking all the above data into consideration, there is contradictory evidence as to whether the elevation of cff-DNA levels in cases of preterm delivery precedes the clinical event and whether cff-DNA can be used as a surrogate marker for predictive diagnostics. It is generally accepted that cff-DNA is released as a result of the early initiation of the breakdown of the placental barrier in anticipation of labor ([@b25-mmr-11-04-2367]). However, in most cases, the elevated levels of cff-DNA seem to be a consequence of the process that initiates the onset of labor and subsequent delivery, and not a predictive marker of the pathology itself. Consistent with this finding, the recent study by Poon *et al* demonstrated that fetal and maternal cff-DNA levels were affected by maternal characteristics, although the corrected values in 20 cases of spontaneous preterm delivery did not differ significantly from those of the 1,805 unaffected pregnancies ([@b14-mmr-11-04-2367]).

5. cff-DNA and other pregnancy-related complications and pathologies
====================================================================

cff-DNA has been examined as a surrogate biomarker in relation to pregnancy-related pathological disorders apart from preeclampsia, IUGR or preterm birth. Vora *et al* reported a correlation between body mass index (BMI) and cff-DNA levels in 16 obese women and 14 lean women compared to 10 control pregnancies, suggesting that this may reflect increased adipocyte necrosis and stromal vascular apoptosis occurring in obese subjects ([@b30-mmr-11-04-2367]). This notion was supported by *in vitro* experimental findings where stromal vascular cells displayed an increased protein expression of caspase-9 and caspase-3 in obese as opposed to lean subjects, suggesting that the active remodeling of adipose tissue in obese pregnant women may result in the increased release of cff-DNA into the circulation ([@b31-mmr-11-04-2367]). cff-DNA was further explored in a study on pregnancies complicated by placental previa, and the results indicated that at 15--28 weeks of gestation, the concentration of hypermethylated RASSF14A was significantly higher in the pathological group (n=14) compared to the normal pregnancy group (n=161) ([@b32-mmr-11-04-2367]). In addition, cff-DNA appears to play a significant role in women with hyperemesis gravidarum, as a predictor of clinical symptoms, as in a previous study, the concentrations of cff-DNA were found to be significantly higher in 16 women suffering from the disease (range, 21.6--311.2 genome equivalents/ml) compared to 23 women with normal pregnancies (range, 6.6--59.6 genome equivalents/ml) ([@b33-mmr-11-04-2367]). The same group published a short report two years later, confirming the above-mentioned findings in a larger sample size of 157 controls and 45 pathological subjects ([@b34-mmr-11-04-2367]). In that study, cff-DNA levels were found to be considerably higher (approximately 2.5-fold) in cases of severe hyperemesis gravidarum compared to mild and moderate states of the disease (1.26- and 1.6-fold increase) ([@b34-mmr-11-04-2367]). The etiology for this apparent increase was thought to be the hyperactivation of the maternal immune system that is responsible for the onset of hyperemesis gravidarum, while maternal immune tolerance is being established, that in turn may result in the invasion of the myometrium by growing trophoblasts originating from the invasive placenta ([@b34-mmr-11-04-2367],[@b35-mmr-11-04-2367]).

6. Conclusions
==============

The discovery of fetal cells and cff-DNA has revolutionized the field of non-invasive prenatal diagnosis and has opened a new avenue in the field of obsterical research. The detection of cff-DNA with the current state of the art knowledge of quantitative PCR is easy, rapid and inexpensive, and thus provides significant advantages over older protocols involving the isolation of fetal cells. It is well established that the increase in cff-DNA levels can be used as a predictive marker for the early detection of pregnancy-related disorders, such as preeclampsia, IUGR, preterm labor, placental previa and hyperemesis gravidarum, although conflicting evidence suggests that cff-DNA levels may increase during the early stages of pathological changes and may later decrease as the disease progresses. Despite this discrepancy, cff-DNA levels clearly increase prior to the onset of the clinical symptoms of pregnancy-related complications. The mechanisms of action are believed to be a combination of apoptotic, aponecrotic and inflammatory events that manifest during placental development. Further and more intensive research is required to elucidate the exact pathways that govern the underlying pathology of the release of cff-DNA and pregnancy-related complications, although the results presented thus far indicate that cff-DNA should be considered as a serious addition to the field of non-invasive prenatal screening and the early evaluation of severe pregnancy-related complications.

![The mechanisms of trophoblast deportation into the maternal circulation. Cytotrophoblasts proliferate and differentiate during fetal development. In turn, they fuse with syncytiotrophoblasts and finally age and are packaged into apoptotic material that is deported in the maternal circulation in the form of syncytial knots. Sometimes aponecrosis occurs if the apoptotic cascade fails to take place and necrotic material is released into the maternal circulation.](MMR-11-04-2367-g00){#f1-mmr-11-04-2367}

![Representative amplification plots (upper panels) and melt curves (lower panels) for the markers, (A) TSPY (DYS14) and (B) β-globin. The amplification plots show the relative fluorescence units (RFU) at each cycle of the reaction. Red lines represent the standard samples (7- to 5-fold serial dilutions, ranging from 460 to 0.029 ng), and the light blue lines represent two indicative unknown samples. The negative controls (NTCs) are depicted in purple. The absence of secondary peaks in the melt plot, confirms the specificity of the primers used (courtesy of Dr A. Zaravinos).](MMR-11-04-2367-g01){#f2-mmr-11-04-2367}
